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Respectfully Dedicated to the Fighting
Editor of the Vuiiceburg Courier

I met a lion In my path
Twits on n dreary uutuinn night

Who gave me the alternative
To either run or light

I daro not turn upon the track
Icfciro not think to run avay

For fear the Hon at my back
Might seize mo as hia prey

Bo summoning a fearless air
Though all my soul was lull of fright

I said unto the foresMclng
I will not run but light

We fought and as the fates decreed
I conquered In the bloody Iray

For soon ho lion at my feet
A lifeless carcass lay

A little skunk was standing by
And noted what the lion spoke

And when he saw the lion die
The lions track he took

He used the lions very speech
And stretching to his utmost height

He gave me the alternative
To either run or fight

1 saw ho was prepared to fling
Vile odors from his bushy tail

And knew those odors very soon
My nostrils would assail

So summoning an humble air
Though all my soul was free from fright

J said unto the dirty brute
Ill run but will not light

MORAL

As years bein to cool my blood
Id rather all would doubt my spunk

Than for a moment undeitake
To battle with a skunk

Hue Virginia House of Delegates has
passed the bill for the settlement of the
State debt

The Secretary of the Treasury has called
for 20000000 of bonds and will pay the
interest upon them to the 8th day of
April

Thk last reports concerning smallpox at
Cincinnati are that the disease is increas
ing Seventeen new cases were reported
in one day

Thk committee on Military A flairs of
the Legislature reported a bill to pay the
expenses of the State Guard at Yorktown
which amounted to 793333 but it was
promptly laid on the table Most of the
money is due to railroad companies for
transportation of the troops Gav Black
burn says he will pay the debt himself if
the Stato does not

Tins committee on ways and means in
congress have determined that the work of
revising the tariff shall be postponed until
next winter The committee will proceed
at once to revise and cut down internal
taxes repealing minor taxes and reducing
those on tobacpo beer and spirits The
protectionist policy is so to reduce inter-
nal

¬

taxes as to make it practically impos ¬

sible to reduce customs duties

Wk can conduct no controversy will theBuijTjKtin for they wore too cowardly to sendus a copy of their paper containing theaHsauitupon our reporter the ilrnt time they havelulled to do so ulncethey have been on ourexchange list and we only learned of its dis ¬

honorable practice through lriends of theCourier in Mavsville Vunceburg Courier
The above is a clean and cleat cut false-

hood
¬

The weekly Bulletin which the
Courier receives as an exchange and
which contained the article referred to was
not printed until last night A copy was
sent to the Courier marked which by
this time it has probably received The
editorof the Courier is assured that what-
ever

¬

mattpr the editor of the Bulletin
haatho cpjurago to print ho also has the
courage to lay before all of its readers and
especially those to whom such matter re-

fers
¬

NEWS BREVITIES
Johnson SC has had a 50000 fire
Robert Fatze was drowned at Sanduskv

Ohio
AVooster Ohio is well up in small pox

cases
Patti had an S000 house in Chicago

last night
John Wilson had his wrist sawed ofT at

Lima Ohio
The straw bond cases arestill in progress

in Uashington
David Jones a well known civil engineer

of Titusvillo Pa is dead
The body of a dead infant was found in

a canal lock at Piqua Ohio
The Brazos River in Texas is higher

than since the flood of 1852
The I5ss of a vessel and five of her crew

is reported from Newfoundland
MissNorah Torrence vas badly burned

at her home in Cedarsville O

Joseph Clark an old citizen of North
Vernon Ind fell and broke his arms

Allen Lowdenbeck an old citizen of Ur
bano O is dead aged sixty nine years

Louis Kertz a brakeman was run over
and instantlv killed bv the cars at Dundee
111

Torre Haute Tnd is to have Brush elec-
tric

¬

light in consideration of 10000 per
annum

The U S mail atUricksville Ohio was
robbed immediately after it was thrown
from a train

General Elijah Ward who served
several terms in Congress died yesterday
at Roslyn L I

The majority of the Virginia Legislature
have decided in caucus to abolish the
whipping post

Christian Lindcrman an old pioneer of
Elkhart Ind died of heart disease aged
eighty two years

Two families AVm Ressiar and Brison
Topp and wives are charged with larceny
at Fremont Ohio

Nearly three hundred employes of the
Census Office at Washington were dis-
charged

¬

yesterdajr
A man in Holmes count Ohio will

probably lose his life through vaccination
with impure matter

Dr Miln of tbeUnity church Chicago
has been asked to resign in consequence
of his change in religious views

The striking cigar makers at Milwaukee
continue to make trouble by meddling
with the imported employes of the facto-
ries

¬

The trotting horse Clingstone with a
record of 219 has been sold to W L Gor-
don

¬

of Cleveland at the alleged price of
30000
T R Eddy tho young lawyer of New ¬

ark O who shot with intent Ed Ilnll
has been sentenced to one year in the
penitentiary

Wm H Crosthwaite died at Paris Ky
At one time the polices on his life amount-
ed

¬

to 40000 The only remaining one
was for 5000

Jaoger who disappeared from Chicago
short of a large sum has intimated through
counsel a desire to settle on the basis of
25 cents on the dollar

The Directors of the Ocean Steamship
Company Line between Savannah New
York and Philadelphia have decided to
issue certificates to the amount of 3500
000

TheRiddleberger Debt Bill was passed
by the House at Richmond Va ayes 56
noes 30 The bill having already passed
the Senate nowgcieslo the Governor for
approval

There is great excitement among the
Catholics at Rah way N J owing to an
assault made upon the Sisters of Charity
and the closing of their schools by Father
McCosker Steps are being taken to close
the church

H B GusiiMAic of Flemingsburg re-

ceived
¬

a few days ago 3000 pounds of to-

bacco
¬

the product of one and a quarter
acres It bought 600

Thk Flemingsburg Democrat says Dur-
ing

¬

the crippled condition of the engine
freight cars are drawn from Johnson Junc-
tion

¬

by horso power It is only necessary
to pull tho cars to the summit from which
point they will run to U161 depot olcno

JOSEPH F BRODRICKinsurance jncnaar
MAYSVILLE KY

Fire Life and Marine
fS Gmdw

Dr Frnzlers Root Bitters
Frazlers Root Bitters are not adram shop

whisky beverage but aro strictly medicinal In
every sense They act strongly upon the liver
and kidneys keep the hotoels open and regular
make the weak strong heal tho lungs build
up the nerve and cleanso the blood and sys ¬

tem of every Impurity
For dizziness rush of blood to tho head

tending to apoplexy dyspepsia fever and
ague dropsy pimples and blotches scrofulous
humors and sores tetter ring worm white
swelling erysipelas sore eyes and for young
men suffering from weakness or debility caused
from Imprudence and to females in delicate
health Frazlors Root Bitters are especially
recommended

Dr Frazier I have used two bottles of your
Root Bitters lor dyspepsia dizziness weakness
and kidney disease and they did me morogood
than the doctors and all the medicine I ever
used From the first dose I took I began to
mend and I am now in perfect health and
feel as well as I ever did I consider your med-

icine
¬

one of the greatest blessings
Mns M Mautin Cleveland O

Sold by George T Wood at St per bottle
HENRY CO Sole Proprs

02 Vesey Street N Y

PILES PILES TILES

A Sure Cure Found at LastNo One
Need Suffer

A sure euro for blind bleeding itching and
ulcerated piles has been discovered by Dr
William an Indian remedy called Dr Wil-

liams
¬

Indian Ointment A siiigle box has
cured the worst chronic cases of twenty five or
thirty years standing No one need suffer five
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth ¬

ing medicine Lotions instruments and elec
turies do more harm than good Williams
Ointment absorbs the tumors allays the In-

tense
¬

Itching particularly at night after get ¬

ting warm in bed acts as a poultice gives In ¬

stant and painless relief and is preparded only
for piles itching of tho private parts and noth ¬

ing else
Read what the Hon J M Cofllnborry of

Cleveland says about Dr Williams Pile Oint-

ment
¬

I have used scores of pile cures and it
affords me pleasure to say that I have novor
found anything which gave me such immedi ¬

ate and permanent relief as Dr Williams In ¬

dian Ointment
For sale by George T Wood or mailed on re- -

ceiptof price SI -
J1ENRY CO Sole Prbprs

62 Vesey Street N Y

Skin Diseases Cured
By Dn Fkazieks Magic Ointment euros

as if by mnglcvpimplest black head or grubs
blotches and eruptions on the face living tho
skin clear healthy and beautiful Also cures
Itch barbers Itch salt rheum tetterrlngworm
scald head chapped hands sore nipples sore
lips old obstinate ulcers and sores c

SKIN DISEASE
F Drake Esq Cleveland 0f suffered beyond

all description from a skin disease which ap ¬

peared on his hands head and face and nearly
destroyed his oyes The most careful doctoring
failed to help him and after all had failed he
used Dr FiazierTs Magic Ointment and was
cured by a Jew applications

The first and positive cure for skin diseases
ever discovered

Kent by mail on receipt of price fifty cents
HENRY CO Sole Proprs

02 Vesey Street N T
For bllnfl bleeding itching or ulcerated piles

Dr Williams Indian Pile Qintmcut is a pure
cure Price 31 by mail For sale by George T
Wood druggist

Tho cases of theio GEIjKBRATKD WATGIIEB 0ftutlfti1
nRrftvMlt mremndnof the new lubitltute tor gold caJted

AIUMlNTim OOLp Thamovemciiuarcofthcbest Aw
loan Lever Pattern They Aro durable and reliable aadbfcve
the apporaneeoT a l60 bld watc Bct by uiaareliteri
enreeelbtfl5nsd btfaree ipcntfttnrapi AddreurAROADH
JEWELRY CQ Importer 21 Arcade Cincinnati Q

70 C2323
Oflanq for saloon Cabin oreek Lewis county rKy Price 820 per AojrejiOne MUrcaah House
orohard and some crood tobuocaland and seveu
or eight acres timber If not sold before will
sell at public action on tho premises ut eleven
oclock am in on Saturday the 4th day of
March 1882 A R GLASCUUK

Maysville Kyf Feb 8 1883 fSdlwimw

w
dress

L

WANTS
ANTED To Rent a house with seven or

jltfd
eight rooms by a good tenant Apply at

THIS OFFICE
rANTED Two unfurnished rooms com

YV inuuIcutinK for light housekeeping Ad
i2ltf THIS OFFICE

ADIES Call and Me our new and beauti
ful Hamburg Edges

ftfcllw Slw A R GLASCOCK CO

FOR WAJLK

The store and dwelling bouse
1 property of Mr Stevens together with his

stock scales Situated in Chester For terms call
on J212mdM H JUDD Court street

FOR RENT
TWO STORY brick house in Dover con-
taining

¬A 8 rooms with good cistern and all
nccessaryout buildings I will rent this prop ¬

erty on reasonable terms
I have also a lot of bar fixtures in good condi-

tion
¬

that I will sell at a reasonable price
J201mdaw Wm MUNZINU Dover Ky

For ItijIc Mover llijrtfrinsport ahtista CHiilo FoHlor Moscow Kcw
Kiclimoml uiul Cincinnati

MOUSING illVIFi ES Mokgan Master
F A Bkyson and Ilonv McCain C lories

Leaving Maysville at 1130
a m Arriving at Cincinnati
at 5 p in

Vauccburg Alayavilta and Cincinnati
Tri UecKly Packet

W p THOMPSON II Ij Redden Capt
Moss Taylor Purser

II Redden and A O Mops B Clerks

jSSml Leaves Vanceburg Sundays
Tuesdays and Thursdays
Leaves Cincinnati Mondays

Wednesdays and Fridays I or Height or pas ¬

sage apply on board
Vanccburpr ltomc Concord IKaiiclieM

tor and lUaysvillc Daily Packet
HANDY BnucE Redden Capt

R L Rkuce Clerk
Leves vunceburg dally at

5 oclock a m for Maysville
Leaves Maysville at 100 p m

Goes to Ripley Mondays Wednesdays and
Friday Connects at Manchester with stage
for West Union For freight or passage apply
on board

UP1MBK OHIO
Cincinnati Wheeling- - and Pittsburg

DAILY5 P M PACKET LINK
J N Williamson Supt Olliee 4 Pub Lang
Monday SCOT1AF Maratta
Tuesday St LAWRENCE Wm List
Wedy KATII3 STOCKDALE Calhoou
Thursday HUDSON Sanford
Friday ANDES C Muhlemau
Saty fiMM A GRAHAM H Kuowles

Freight received- - on Mc
Coys wharfboat foot Main
st at all hours J Shearer

HWft

Co Roase Mosset Agents
Cincinnati fioriNiiiiiiiit lii Nantty cV

Pomeroy Packet Company
John Kyle Pres H E Gkeknk Sec
L GLENN Troas W P Walkkh Jr Agent

C and O R jfc Packet fok Huntington
FLEErWOOD DaJly 4 P M BOSTON A

For Pomeroy and All Way Landings
OHIO Mondays Thursdays 5 P M
TELEGRAPH Tuesdays Fildays 5 P M
POTOMAC Wednesdays Saturdays 5 P M

Portsmouth all Mail and Way Landings
BONANZA Tuesys Thursys Saturva 12 M

Maysville All Mail arid Way Landiims
MORNING MAIL Daily Leave Cincinnati

7 A M Maysville 3 P M
Freight received mi wnarr

boat loot of Broadway C
m iiuiiuu vTii raw ulu in

iJ8CpjJtQ

dent

OPEELA HOUSE
MARSH Manager

MATINEE AND NIGHT

SATURDAY Feb 11
Saturday Matinee 2 Oclock

The original and only

NICK ROBERTS
New HUMPTY DUMITY

European Spcialfy Troupe
LargofttBQstc Most CompletoCom- -

pai
reci

-- AND

rl-

R B

ii
Tho and- -

nyeyenprgaujzod under tho persbnalMl
Hon 01 Mr N D ROBERTS Pronrietornnrl

Manngor F

3 THREE QX0W2HS 3The Great I The Only I TheCqmictri
GRJMALDI DROMIO PEDKO

Aifk NrokROniiSRTB8ILVEB o6rnbt
BAND and OPERA OROHESTRA

Popular PrlcoHSmtfl securodMt Taylr
Nowh Stgv GrSnd Ladtfis RpU Children
Matlnoor SATUHDAY FEB 11 -- at 2 dqlbclc
Redneod priced fitit

j

A


